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Injuries Treated W. F. Banes,

T, STf Gardea road, was treatedLocal- - NevD 1 Briefs US Big Four Llap Lease-Len- d PlansCourt Dismisses
! 69 Dormant CasesComing EventDvlle he STllS of

gambling nro discussed by1 Sen-

ator Thomas B. Hahoney, Multno-
mah county, la an address before
tnemSeii ef the Congregational

third to Soladlty of ELPeter Cta-v-er

for Airman UUslous; oue-Uirr- fl

to StJ Procpplus Abby. Ltate, 10.
for Chinese mission: oee-alxt-h tsv
Lisle tManual Training school far
beys, land one-sixt-h, to Lisle Kan
ual Training school tor girls, both
atUsie.m . j ,i I

Carrie- - B Bunn estate; final ac-
count:r A IX. Bunn. sdmlnlstrat
or shows I full administration:
final Rearing set for March $. ;

Elsfe B.fsimeral estate; final,
account 'of George W HUbbs. ex,
ecutor. shows receipts :ot flfll.Tl

Yfaheney Ul latrodaced two bills
V the current legislative session

uidelng to tighten up the gambling
'laws. One ot these makes it a
felony to violate the gambling
statutes. The other relates, to the
msuoastbtllties of owners and
agents of premises on which
gambling games are conducted.

tuts florist. P. 99. 1171 N. Lib
Amtjtm rvkllld Cara driren. bT

Bldrtdge a. Smith, route 9, and
Edward W. Zane, 11 uuncan
avenue, were somewhat damaged
Monday whea ther eolUded at
mrth end Market streets. Jalia
Smith . IS. was treated by the
first aid crew for minor decora
tions. -

' Study CSaae "The 81agle Eye"
is the topic for the Truth Stadr
class, meetiag Wednesday eveni-
ng-, at ISS 8. Liberty 8t-- Miss OV

ire Stereos is the leader. u.

ObUuaries

M
aVett te stghty sca-siaile-

s UmmOma, gaeay Csfl aad fflmiia
A rare picture, showing four of the nation's top-rankl- ng

executives together in one photo. Includ-
ing; left to right. Secretary of the Treasury Henry
ltorrenthaa. Secretary of the Navy Itnak Knox.
Secretary of State Cordon HuB and Secretary of

War Henry Stimson. the cabinet oOosrs have ust
left a meeting of the senate foreign relations sub-eommlt- tee

where they disgusted the procedure of
hearings betnf held on the lease lend SX to ail
Great Britain. - . i .

-- McMUleai
la this elty. Saturday, Janu-

ary If. Bdward Tates MeMUleu.
aged tS rears, late resident ot
lleeto S. Salem. Husband ot Char-lot- to

MoMiUea: son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. MeMniea ot De-
von. Kan.; brother of George J.
and William XL MeMllIen ot Sa
lem: Charles H. McMiliea ot Ta--

Feb, ift-c- a State coarea
tioevOrrcww Farmers Union.

Mar. 14, 10 II I g h school
forensic towraasneat at Willam-
ette sueirerslty.

Cotocfl Meets The Chemeketan
council for Camp Fife Girls, met
at the chamber ot commerce Mon-
day night. Mr. Silas Galser. presi-
dent, presided a a d If council
members were present." Mr. H. A.
Simmons, financial chairman, pre-
sented plans to finance the in-
creased activities of the Camp Firegroups. The Guardians association
report showed 20 active groups, an
Increase of 14 groups within thepast year. Two hundred fifty girls
are meeting regularly each week.
Tea more groups will be organ-
ised as quickly as guardians are
avauaoie.
Safety et your aarings la Insured
at seiem Federal. 129 8. Liberty

Egaa Omditiosi FalrM-Alb- ert

Bgaa. Marlon eouaty recorder,
was reported la "fair., ooaditioa
at St. Vincent's hospital br inoulr--
lng members ot his family Thurs
day, after his brother. Homer W.
Bgaa aad Mrs. Bgaa had goae to
Portland Monday night on hearing
taat ais condition was worse.
Bgaa has beea ill with tnflueasa
since before taking office oa January I. In his absence. Mrs. Mil
dred Robertson Brooks, recorder
tor 21 rears and . his predecessor.
U directing the work of the office.

Wanted Local expert body ft
fender mechanic with own equip-
ment to go $0-- 10 In Salem auto
repair business. Box 142 1 eo
Statesman.

I. Begws Mrs. Al--
veaa Booek, 111 North 17th
street, told city police Tuesday
that a maa on Monday who sold
her some spot remover tor 42
cents, gave SO eeats change for
her dollar and promised to return
with the remainder, had not come
back. A Mrs. DomogaUa at 17th
and Kay streets said she bought
some ot the remover Saturday
and it had eaten a hole la a good
dress she "cleaned."
Special, while they last, suits
$10.95 117.10. Overcoats $8.95,

Thos. Kay Woolen Mills Re-
tail store. 240 8. ISth.

Booked by Police City police
on Tuesday charged failure to stop
to K. F. Prumer, 1 19 Judson
street, aad William T. Ferrel.
124S Nebraska street. Charles J.
Gaussotn. Portland, and James D.
Maloney, Blackly, were charged
with violation ot the basic traffic
rule. Gordon Holm, escapee from
the rairrlew home, was captured
aad returned there.
Now is the time tor weatherstrip.
We have it, Ray L. Farmer Hdwy.
Co.. 11S 8. Comml

Gets New Poet Announcement
that Herbert Johnston, member
of the KSLM staff since the sta-
tion was established here, will
take a position with KSX In
Portland Friday was made Tues-
day. Johnston will be succeeded
by Frank Cooley of KIL, Port-
land.

Births
Griepesitrog---T- o Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer L. Griepentrog, 1120 South
14th street, a daughter, Janet
Lee, born January 23, Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

ooata. wash and Virginia Lee
ifeUlllea of Devon. Kan. Funeral
services will be held la the chapel
et the - W. T. Rlgdon company,
Wednesday, January St. at X p.m.
Rev. Jesse Johnson will officiate.
Concluding services Rosodalo' cemetery. - '.

Waake
la1 this city Monday. January

IT, Myrtle Waake, aged St rears,
late resident of 101 E. Harrison
street. Portland. Wife ot George
Wandke, daughter ot Mrs. Dora
VaMvm nf fnrt1anit mnitiftr nf

May 4, 114. est aside; report et
Ernest Ysrnoa Patton, executor
shows personal property, including
farm implements and livestock,
sold to J. I. Amert tor $0.

John C. Ritchey estate; Bvla A.
Rltchey appointed executrix of
11009 in personal property.

Miriam Jaae Dixon guardian-
ship; annual account of Martha
Jane Adams, guardian, shown re-
ceipts aad disbursements of
$T0t.90. h ,

Pant Fncha estate; appraJaal of
J. D. Hauth, Amis Keber and N. M.
Lauby at $lit.ll, of which
ftg.ll is in cash.

Belle Cornforth; order for cita-
tion of real property sale.

Elisabeth R. Macy estate; A. B.
Scbirman named guardian ad
litem for Marlon Macy, minor
heir of estate.

Charles O. Henderson estate;
Charles J. Zeraan, Bay H. Lafky
and Everyn Wolfe named apprais-
ers.

Carrie Oenung Fowle estate;
order continuing hearing oa final
account to February 11 for fur-
ther Information to court rela-
tive to construction ot Items In
will; first hearing December II,
1940; Milton L Meyers, executor.

Rudolph Zak estate; Mike
Bronee named executor of $xS0o
in real and llStO In personal
property; n will leaves real prop-
erty to Archdiocese of Portland tor
use ot St. Lake's CathoHc church
at Woodbura; residue divided one--

ndge McMahon Orders
JDocket Cleared on

1 Motion bjDX: ;1 ,

A blanket order dismissing CS

Criminal cases, some of them dat-
ing back to 1812, was given Tues-
day by Circuit Judge L. H. Mo-Mah- an

on motion of Miller B.
Harden, district attorney of Mar-lio- n

county.
Harden asked that the cases,

rhich hare nominally figured on
the court's criminal docket ever
since their respective Inception, be
dismissed in order to clear the Ju-
dicial calendar of old matters oa
which continued prosecution was
generally deemed impossible.
1 Most ot the eases were allowed
to remain on the docket without
tiaal actloa dismissing or advanc-
ing toward trial because of absence
Of material witnesses, death of de-
fendant lack of . evidence or for
ether reasons. All of the cases
arose prior to Hayden's accept-
ance of his office this year.

i Xacmr WUUsat Hsvt, Mt nnrt f B-t- ut

Ksrtas. thr t ff fi OU
WUU Bact, 2faws 4xiiaj

Klas nvtrisg, rstklw trivial! Bess sL

WtUur, ubwM mssmsUs U Ulsgsl
tnmti HmI4 9. Uwimml isrssay V

WIn; Hu1 Itslatoab, mmm swsrt;
gisg I Fbuut, anaka UrlHas:
P. J. Opr. ArWif ; IwU X.
tTWtrt, bm w9V; WUIUms A. Kr
rs, stristUc tfc ssUssssasv

S slMt; Artamr PaeksU. Uremmr: OU
taM sUrisa Msrsay. arsaksa drlvtagt
Ba Onsst. attoriag a fsrgsd
Mat; Artssr MerarUa. IslUaf U stswt

WUUssi Hsvy Bisek. amsksa arivlsg;
sek 6cw(, srasksa ArtvUg; Own

PTM. UiU tkit MlOTi
HMTf Lm Jairl. Inkd drlrUf ; Kut
Bio, Armskas. driving; A. W. Sudar-maa- .

Uraemy; ltor Asdaraos, nas ap-txr- t;

Axtkar Xarrss. dramkaa oriviaS
WUllaai Haakias. raekUaa drirlag ;

Kaioar, draakea AriTlag; Ias
riakac aea opaort: Cksrias Maadaa-ksU- .

larceny ; Uawitt L. gee, Ureeay k
kailaa; Harlay A. Bardara, abtaialn atoa-- y

by this yrateaae; Jae WUUasts. fait
ara e at aA eeeUeat; S Willi au.
drirUc vilkrat aa- - eparater's Haamaa;
Chastar lyU Bidfavsy, aimmkaa
driTisg; Ueyd Aaabtoas, aom sajpsert;
Alssrl Kradaam. aaa. airport: W. K,
Bsruas. akaek akarra: WlUtesi 1
MkWt aiaiad aritk an; Bay Wait, atatstary ekarfa; S. WL

OiUaek. Bairn srafaa taaKmac: Ijaia
aissvsrtk. rackUaa drfvlas: Oaa Oeata.
akack aksrgs; Oaens P. Aadrawm. apana-ia--

vskleU with laakiac laad; Haary
asMs TBcatpaaa. drmakaa drtria ; Ooa

rarkiaa. bsreiary at la dwaUiag.
, O. a. stastaeaiary, falsa fiaaadal atata- -

a; X. K. Walker. falUsc staf sss
mid: Dara Bean, stalatalalas sM

tseklacj Tietw Back. ws essck akarra J

Z. kC Baaerk, ekaek ekarra; Qeergs Omr
Mater, racklaaa Urlvtar; auaar . aKf
iaaam. sem sapeert: WUUaam Bsrkaaetf.
kwftwr aa la a dwallias ; Jaka Staa.
aaaaalt sad battery; Bey Haaaaaerly.
bsMtHsl criminal set; WilUs Wakaltald.
rssklssa aririsc; Jssms B. Haley. drilt
sadar tka laflaaaee; Lssssrd Dalrla, sos
ssppert; Bmsaae Haw, ass amppert; Hes-rj- r

U. Hdrinkaaa. aa aapper; Mac
CaJavaa. aaaaalt aad Wttary; Kiekard Al-
ias, draakan drtvlar; Okarlae U Wllsaa,
atlaaiptad lareeayi Oaara Hehaaa. lar--
aeay; ueorgs Mayer, sraaiaa annas ;
Dvlbart 8. KsrsslL mttsrisg farced isstrs- -

west; Wsyss Simsrsl. sea rapport;
Oeerre W. Bisrletea. draakaa UriTtasS
Jaaapk Oeadl. aaaaalt sad battery: JU--

Couples to Mai i j Issued mar
riage licenses recently in vaneou
rer, Wash., were Charles F. Baker
and May R. Houts. both Dallas,
and Alvln O. Tautfest and Gladys
K. Rosllng, both Aurora route X.

! Meeting Tonight The Salem
Pulp and Paper credit union's an--
ual meeting will be at 8 o clock
tonight at the Cherry City Bakery
hall.

Will Meet The Townsend club
will meet tonight at the high
school at 7: SO o clock.
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etdent commission; motion to
merge companion ease denied. ,

Union OU company of America
vs. Marshall MeEee and ethers;
complaint for $1470.14 and 11
attorney's fee based en note.

Sari H. Feal vs. Charles A.
Sprague aad ethers as board of
control; order ot Cireult Judge
Calvin I. 8week granting exten-
sion of time in which to tile tran-
script and abstract en appeal.

Myro MeKinney vs. Birdeae
Rawllngs aad Mary MeKinney; ioa

to place oa trial docket.
Probate Court

Snowden Northcutt estate; Gar-
field Wilson appoiated guardian,
with hearing set for February II
at 19 a. m.

XL O. Ammaan estate; first and
final report ot Bdward Ammaan
and Carl W. Bartrutf, administrat-
ors, shows receipts of ISsS.Sl and
disbursements of lltS.lt, with
deficit ot S7S.SS paid by adminis-
trators. 8ale ot personal property,
lacludmg bonds and note, to Mar-
tha Bartrutf tor $171 total ap-
proved.

Oeorge Walter Skeels estate;
final account of Mrs. Ida Skeels,
executrix, shows receipts of $IS$
aad disbursements of $44$; pay-mea- ts

ot tl to Marine Skeels. $50
to Robin D. Day aa attorney and
to exeeatrtx as fee and $1.1 tor
publication of notices approved,
and dual hearing set tor March t.

Edward B. Pattoa estate: peti-
tion to sell real property approved

Plugs STEERING

Skraatealar falaar; - WUHaas
H. KaaHa. traaaertpt aa appaat

Circcit Court
J. T, Usher vs. Ben BoDers aad

J. W. Huntley; order restraining in
oourt docket aad retailing de-
fendants to produce specified con-
tract at trial on February C.

Day Heating company vs. Mea-
dow Qrove Dairy; Information
tiled as requested by defendant. '

Norman Hastings vs.! Industrial
accident commission; motion to
set tor trial. Oas Bnnkowski vs. in-
dustrial accident commlaaioa;
same motion. i

Mildred Anderson vs. Industrial
accident commission; order tor
plaintiff to file certified copy of
appeal for rehearing.

Bva Madeline Rush vs. WUllaai
Harold Rash; motion for volun-
tary non-sui- t; order of dismissal. :

Continental Insurance company
vs. Charles and Albert Smith; mo-
tion to strike.

Williams.and Hart vs. Freeman
and Margaret Marthaler; motion
to make more definite and certain.

A. A. Hallander and company
vs. Allen Fruit company; order
suspending previous order of dis
missal tor so days.

Amos Branch vs. Industrial ac
cident commission; 19 days addl- -
tloaal allowed for filing of briefs
by attorneys.

8am Verbel vs. industrial acci
dent commission; motion and de-
murrer sustained under specified
conditions.

Harold Pence vs. industrial ae--

V "Economy" Spcrk
Well-ma- de plugs i

that will give a 'hot spark for
many1 miles. Fit
most cars. (7311-1- 9

and disbursements, $Mii71. i ,

Barbara and Qeraldlne; Taylor
guard ansMp estate; appraisal at
$$f by .8. U ParrettT T.l C Col-co- rd

and V. A. Vincent. -

I JttsUco Coart 4--
Bdward iA. Randle. speediog

with truck,? fined $S tend 14.19
costs. S . i M ! " (

Gedrre II Hill, failure to drive
on right side of highway, pleaded
guilty; and tontinaed for sentence
to February..' r ij J f

'

Albert C. Miller, r operatlnc
trailer without cleaffneej lights,
fined $1.50" and costs; j

8tanley A. Revenue defrauding
aa innkeeper, dUralssed on motion
of private prosecutor I i -

Andrew f 8Iegmuad. rseklses
drivlttg. found not guilty by Jas
lee ot the Peace Joseph BJ FeUewf
taken under advisement alter trial
last week. IPerry Albert Eddy. illegal head,
light device, dismissed cm reeneet
et state police. j ! i

Bay Baker by Rebert 8. Baker.
guardian ad litem. vs WaHaee IX.
Boneateele and ethers: trial f
9:19 a. m. today. jf

4-- IXttnirJpsJ Gmrt !

Edwin K Peircs, rente : viola
tlen ef baste rule; fined tXSft, !

Bernice. s. sunner,
.

sew
' seen

at. a,

CDtcage street! violation t
rule;: fined fg.19, .i

.1

Plcais Advance for iYes I

Stiff Furniture Star
Acquisition of the former V&-sta- lrs

Furalture store locatioe) ad
4X9 Court street b the H.
Stiff 'Furniture comaany mm. pee--
vlde a apecial branchi unit for the
main! store, 8tiff said Tueestaja,
Featured will be reeoadltieoad
and Used furniture from the ether
store; aiseoaunuea subeei oc
fumitnre and alaxlc ttemw
odd lots. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
macher, former propfletojra ef
Dpstairs Furniture storey win sp
erates the 4ew brancbi f i

FLOWERSI
0LS0IL Eflcrid

covt a nizh PIl T1C3

Volvo

JrtliaB: t

Ors.withRsinlbrced i

store ssils&se stor
ings tor flXKf a patr.

I ! ! f

In Yoar uoaol
Wet make mis unusjirtf effar
because we are so-- promt ef
thUhew WESTEJwI BEACCXJ
Washers mat wis want sstrf
woman to know about mean
. . Without any obQganosi
on Srour part ire Willi trw 3

you a pair ot Polkw VuXne)
Stojbkiaigs fustffbr ,king ox
waihing with $ua nana o
deU Tou can't Joset . . AsH
today lor a home demonshex--tioo- i

the new . - '
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Tuesday morning by the first aid
crew Cor a dislocated shoulder
suffered when a scaffolding en
which he was standing was
standing was knocked down by
lumber on a truck. Five stitches
were required to close lacerations
suffered by James M. UhU 7. t78outh Commercial street, who fell
when he had a heart attack. He
was cut under the chin and hit
his tongue neverely. Howard C.
Whltlock. T49 Ferry street, was
cut on the nose by his glasses
when he fell. I

Dies In Arise James Wil-
son died 8unday in Phoenix. Art-ton-a.

it was learned bar Thm.
day. Mr. Wilson . lived In 8alem
iot many years, tie leaves his
wife.- - Florence Lewis Wilson, a
son. Harry Wilson, ot Seattle,
Waah.. a daughter.. Marguerite
Wilson Morgan, of Vancouver,
B. a. and two grandchildren. He
was a brother-in-la- w ot the late
James W. Lewis. aaMtHntnilAn
ot the state penitentiary tor many
years.' r

Our new spring materials have Just
arrived ot ladies ooatings A Suit-
ings in tweeds, plaids, twills ft
gabardines. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mills Retail store, tit 8. 12th.

Holds Oowferemoe James Nor--
rla. assistant regional represent
ative ot the Bureau et Old Age
and Survivors Insurance, et San
Francisco, will be in Salem Wed
nesday and Thursday Cor taspeo- -
tloa aad conference with Salem
social security board members.
Richard C BtillweU. manager ot
the Salem board stated.

Turnover Filed A turnover of
1141 taxes amounting to $14
Sf2.il was mod Tuesday by
County Sheriff A. a Burk yith
the Marion county clerk. Accord
ing to distribution shown oa the
turnover sheet, the city of Salem
will receive S2I1I.7S et the total,
aad the Salem school district,
$2023.14.

Lost Handbag containing cash ft
glasses. Reward, Ph. 7040.

Breaks Wrist Mrs. Brllla Hal-bei- t,

10. ot Hayesvllle, was taken
to the Deaconess hospital Monday
for treatment ot a fractured wrist.
She will be confined to the hos-
pital tor two weeks, attendants
report.

Permits Isswed The city build-
ing department Issued permits
Tuesday to Brail Fraaach to re-
pair dwelling at 4tt North 14th
street. IIS; Mrs. B. Wamlner to
erect private garage at 2120 North
Fifth street, $271.

New Members Oneets A dinner
tonight at 4:10 at the 8alem
TMCA will honor new members.
Don Don lis is in charge ot the
program, arranged by the T assim-
ilation committee.
Englewood PTA Rummage Sale.
187 S. Liberty, Friday-Saturda- y.

Owtloolc Seseaoa Set A Marlon
county Outlook conference will be
held all day Friday at the cham-
ber of commerce rooms. Robert
E. Rleder is In charge of the
meeting.

Credit Meet Slated Members
of the Willamette Production
Credit association will meet Thurs-
day morning at the Salem cham-
ber of commerce.

Entry Attempted An attempt
to break into Pade's Food Mar-
ket at 1244 State street Monday
night was reported to police Tues-
day.
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Howard Waake, sister of Howard
:lordyoe and Mrs. Marie Yocum,
all ot Portland, and Wilbur For-dr-ee

ot Oregon City. Funeral serv-to- es

will be held under the direc-
tion of the W. T. Rlgdon com-
pany in the chapel of Holmaa A
Hankia Funeral home, Oregon
Vity, weuuenaay, January w, ai
16 asa. Coacladlng services in
Mountain View cemetery.

, Yeckey
Urn; Mary EUxa Tockey. at her

home, Tlf South High street. 8a-le- nt,

Monday. January IT. Mother
of Miss Helen N. Tockey. of 8a-le-m.

and Lysis K. Tockey of
Stockton, Calif. Two grandchil-
dren, Janice May Tockey and Ro-

bert Jackson Tockey, ot Stockton.
' Calif., also survive. Serrlces will
be held Wednesday. January J.at 1:99 p.m. from Clough-Ba- r-

(TCk chapel, with Dr. Henry Mr-cot-te

of Portland officiating. Con-
cluding serrlces will be held at
ML Crest Abbey mausoleum,

Schreiber
Oeorge Schreiber, at his home,

Jill North Fifth street, Salem.
Monday, January 27, at the age
ot 14 years. BurriTed by three
brothers, Charles, of Banks, Ore.,
Michael of McMlnnvlUe, Ore., and
Thomas, ot South burg. Conn.;
also oae sister. Miss Margaret
Schreiber, of Salem. Announce-
ments of serrlces to be made later
by Ciough-Barric- k.
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Pontiac's

KNOD
An old to firmer J
steerlna control. FuZCSEACH l)f Plastia in popular
colors, chromed
base. fB4279)

-

24
L

fanshrorncT

eneral Motors Masterpiece

4.

-
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the New,
Vostcrn Giont TRAVELER

... .

A now "Lightning" tread, with staggered
biting edges and extra wide running
ribs, ghrse silent running longer mfi.age far your money and noo-sU-d safe-
ty AND, with each tire you also get a
heavy service "Wasco" Inner tube to Ed

SAVE HOWI
Isst Pries ksfore fends-to-.

A smart white wnshsci with
deep skht ... Power leg, nesi-ttppia-g

Sauooa rou wrmger . i. . randc
V

nlit io-i- a II tut jm1 1

eafsty

SAVI SSX0

6 tu:s
SclnMcwd

S nlLaera-frfn- tllKa

New Low-Pric- ed Metropolitaa ''Torpedo" Sedan Sonscitoncf 1941 Refrlgeratorl
6.4 a.fcl7c3fcro Qcyc! f,64T RCA Uoaased. Tonll1enor & lecnard tone and

great seosUlvlty. stodsl "163. r .
: - J j cwsatm a B mi

, I y .... :
j Cemylsts wkkII I Mil B ,

A topfiight "Super-- model
with UOBZ Value Features
than yon would ever expect

unless rou paid up to g75
morel ..Come m and check
for yourseli the extra points
cf QuaUry coosiructioa we
hadn't room to mention, ' '

SASTIdSl

vf rij ii
I 7 - r'7 the I

1
lowest-price- d

4-do- or,
ow

I

I sedan in Pontlac historyt

VatWl COVWP
I

FS1CS

CTeanabU elas-- I
.. wk. n il a i

wnee.

OtttVlMO
CUtlllON

Oomlottable
wedge shape.

. x 9W

TT vzicz
2-Y- ocr Cwcrcnf oof
Western World; HOW TO TUI MOST popalar tineof cars It bas-swe- r

oSsred. Poadsc adds a now and atrikJan
AS A f C2 AS All

rca crar lis cmirrcamoilrl -r- Se Iw-cic-e4 glstrooolious- - "Tor

Here Is saocher true Pontlac. endowed wkit
all of Pocuiac's stmiioas. basKUieg esse and
economy plas the nnrivalled cosnfort of
PoeaWs T"rtpls rnsbioned Ride-.- Y 0
auto aprifjmtt k9 tb hm. Jew H fdyt aSa3awSJ- -

pedo" Sedan wit bfr sVfcisr 0Htwd ,

gmt Fmtis Mr trP.
coversa artCelluloid taos.bound

in black or tan call
sttn. lletal trim, ten

PONTIAC
Mint f.BSCIN AT '( Sj(

- This new Hecropolltaa U a foor-doo-r. foor--
window sedasr wnix a smart, enclosed rear
sjoamr. With two-window- s oa each side. It
Cakes oa lines sad contours Impossible to
achieve with the conventional six-wind- ow

' design. la sddlrtew, it combines unusual rear- -.
: compartment spacionaness with the privacy

which many n4 desirablsv

.4.
Flows smooth an
crsam and dries
without brush or
or lap marts. U

DMrt$d t PwmtUt, MieiJitsm SUfit Assptit tqmlpmtmt mmd mtctuwUi sxtrs
efaaSwwSsT jfR&HCf sCa9 sCftsffrspsT ssraifavflsww IVsVBWwW,. 3 mf-Tiz- zi Reliable, power-sacke- d battery "

with 4$ plates. Ka. 1 Case, fflm
Chevrolets, Fords, and other pop . also Ciack

V.-ha-
e. .. "ii 21 fi. CfiTT nniciAL snizzT j

S. Ccrxmerclal Sxlta, Orca ' rilOIfS 7177


